Scent marking in the musk shrew (Suncus murinus).
The hormonal regulation of scent marking was examined in male and female musk shrews. In males castration depressed flank, perineal, and throat marking frequencies, and a physiological dose of testosterone restored perineal and throat marking to intact levels. Females exhibited high levels of marking whether tested in a non-pregnant state, late in gestation, or when post-partum. Moreover, ovariectomy had no influence on marking behavior. Adrenalectomy, in addition to ovariectomy, caused a significant decline in two of the three marking behaviors examined, flank and perineal marking. These results demonstrate that these sexually monomorphic scent marking behaviors are under gonadal control in male musk shrews, but not in females. Furthermore, two of the three different types of scent marking examined in female musk shrews appear to require adrenal hormones. Throat marking in the female musk shrew apparently is not regulated by steroidal hormones.